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### Scheme of Course

#### Semester – I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No</th>
<th>Title of the Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAL101</td>
<td>English-I</td>
<td>5 1 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL102</td>
<td>History – I</td>
<td>5 1 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL103</td>
<td>Political Science – I (Theory)</td>
<td>5 1 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL104</td>
<td>Punjabi-I</td>
<td>5 1 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL105</td>
<td>Punjabi (Mudhli Punjabi)</td>
<td>5 1 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL106</td>
<td>Legal Methods &amp; Social Sciences Research</td>
<td>5 1 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL107</td>
<td>Law of Torts including Motor Vehicle Accidents</td>
<td>5 1 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Semester – II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No</th>
<th>Title of the Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAL108</td>
<td>English – II</td>
<td>5 1 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL109</td>
<td>History – II</td>
<td>5 1 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL110</td>
<td>Political Science – II (Thoughts)</td>
<td>5 1 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL111</td>
<td>Punjabi-II</td>
<td>5 1 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL 112</td>
<td>Punjabi (Mudhli Punjabi)</td>
<td>5 1 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL113</td>
<td>Comparative Legal System</td>
<td>5 1 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAL114</td>
<td>Law Relating to Consumer Protection</td>
<td>5 1 0 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Semester – III

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No</th>
<th>Title of the Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Total Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LJL201</td>
<td>Political Science – III (International Relations)</td>
<td>5 1 0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL202</td>
<td>Sociology – III</td>
<td>5 1 0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL203</td>
<td>English – III</td>
<td>5 1 0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL205</td>
<td>Law of Contract</td>
<td>5 1 0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL206</td>
<td>Constitutional Law – I</td>
<td>5 1 0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL207</td>
<td>Women &amp; Criminal Law</td>
<td>5 1 0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESL220</td>
<td>Environmental Studies (Comp.)</td>
<td>3 0 0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 6 0</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Credits of paper ESL 220* will not be included in the CGPA

* Common Code of University is to be given.

### Semester IV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No</th>
<th>Title of the Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Total Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LJL208</td>
<td>English – IV</td>
<td>5 1 0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL209</td>
<td>History – I</td>
<td>5 1 0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL210</td>
<td>Punjabi Compulsory</td>
<td>5 1 0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL211</td>
<td>Basic Punjabi (Mudhli Punjabi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL212</td>
<td>Specific Contract-II</td>
<td>5 1 0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL213</td>
<td>Constitutional Law – II</td>
<td>5 1 0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL214</td>
<td>Jurisprudence</td>
<td>5 1 0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 6 0</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester System)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No</th>
<th>Title of the Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Total Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJJ301</td>
<td>Economics-I (Macro/ Micro)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJJ302</td>
<td>History – II</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJJ303</td>
<td>Administrative Law</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJJ304</td>
<td>Environmental Law</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJJ305</td>
<td>International Human Rights</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJJ306</td>
<td>Law of Crimes-I (Indian Penal Code)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdisciplinary Course-I</td>
<td>To be offered from the outside Department</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Semester VI|                                                          | L | T | P |                      |
|            |                                                          |   |   |        |                      |
| LJJ307    | Economics- II (Economic Development in India)            | 5 | 0 | 0      | 5                    |
| LJJ308    | History-III                                             | 5 | 0 | 0      | 5                    |
| LJJ309    | Law of Crimes-II (Criminal Procedure Code)              | 5 | 1 | 0      | 6                    |
| LJJ310    | Law relating to Property                                 | 5 | 0 | 0      | 5                    |
| LJJ311    | Law of Evidence                                          | 5 | 1 | 0      | 6                    |
| Any one of following: |                                            |   |   |        |                      |
| LJJ312    | Opt-(i) Legislative Drafting                             | 5 | 0 | 0      | 5                    |
| LJJ313    | Opt-(ii) Comparative Constitutions.                      | 5 | 0 | 0      | 5                    |
| Interdisciplinary Course-II | To be offered from the outside Department | 4 | 0 | 0 | 4 |
| Total     |                                                          | 34 | 2 | 0      | 36                   |
### B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VII)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

#### Semester VII

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Lab</th>
<th>Pract</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LJL401</td>
<td>Economics-III (International Trade &amp; Finance)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL402</td>
<td>Civil Procedure Code &amp; Limitation Act</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL403</td>
<td>Alternate Dispute Resolution Systems</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL404</td>
<td>Labour Law</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any one paper from LJL405 and LJL406

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Lab</th>
<th>Pract</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LJL405</td>
<td>Opt-(i) Humanitarian &amp; Refugee Law</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL406</td>
<td>Opt-(ii)International Organisation</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interdisciplinary Course-III**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Lab</th>
<th>Pract</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To be offered from the outside Department</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

29 5 0 34
B.A., LL.B (Honours)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Theory</th>
<th>Prac</th>
<th>Tutorial</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LJL407</td>
<td>General Psychology(Legal)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL408</td>
<td>Principles of Taxation</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL409</td>
<td>Company Law</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL410</td>
<td>Industrial Law</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any one paper from LJL 411 to LJL 413

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Theory</th>
<th>Prac</th>
<th>Tutorial</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LJL411</td>
<td>Opt-(i) Health Law</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL412</td>
<td>Opt-(ii) Land Laws including Tenure &amp; Tenancy System</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interdisciplinary Course-IV</strong></td>
<td>To be offered from the outside Department</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester System)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

**Scheme of Course**

#### Semester – IX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No</th>
<th>Title of the Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Total Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LJL501</td>
<td>Interpretation of Statues &amp; Principles of Legislation</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL 502</td>
<td>Indirect Tax</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL 503</td>
<td>Drafting, Pleading &amp; Conveyancing</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL 504</td>
<td>Small Acts</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any one of the following: Paper from LJL 505, LJL 506 and LJL 507</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL 505</td>
<td>Opt(i): Law Relating to Insurance</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL 506</td>
<td>Opt(ii): Law Relating To Banking</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL 507</td>
<td>Opt(iii): Private International Law</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL 508*</td>
<td>Moot Court Exercise and Internship</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdisciplinary Course–V <em>(To be offered from outside department)</em></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total     | 29 5 2 | 36 |

#### Semester – X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course No</th>
<th>Title of the Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Total Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LJL 509</td>
<td>Professional Ethics</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL 510</td>
<td>Fundamental of IPR (Patent, Trade Mark, Design and Copy Right)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any one paper from LJL511 to LJL512</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL 511</td>
<td>Opt(i): Criminology and Victimology</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL 512</td>
<td>Opt(ii): IT Offences</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any one paper from LJL513 to LJL514</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL 513</td>
<td>Opt(i): Services Law</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL 514</td>
<td>Opt(ii): Competition Law</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJL 515**</td>
<td>Moot Court &amp; Exercise and Internship</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The marks of LJL508 and LJL515 will be clubbed together.**

| Interdisciplinary Course–VI *(To be offered from outside department)* | 4 | 4 |

| Total     | 24 4 4 | 32 |
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – I)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LAL101 English – I

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-1-0

MINOR I
Short Stories (Tales of Life)
1. The Umbrella
2. The Egg
3. The Story Teller
4. The Lament

Grammar, Vocabulary and Word Power.
1. Errors in the use of articles
2. Voice
3. Narration
4. Homonyms
5. Testing the proficiency in Spellings.

Some Legal and Foreign Terms Defined
Legal Terms – Plaint, Plaintiff, Defendant, Petition, Alimony, Maintenance, Monogamy, Bigamy, Polygamy, Tort, Libel, Slander, Homicide, Suicide.

Foreign Words and Phrases – ad hoc, alma mater, alter ego, ante bell bum, ergo, erratum, etcetera, ex cathedra, finis, ex gracia, homo sapiens, in toto, modus Vivendi.

MINOR II
Short Stories
1. The Luncheon
2. The Shroud
3. The Doll’s House
4. In Another Country

Grammar and Vocabulary.
1. Transformation of sentences (Interchanging affirmative, assertive, negative, interrogative, exclamatory sentences and Degrees of Comparisons.)
3. Punctuation
3. Gerunds

Effective Writing
Paragraph (100-150 words)

Some Legal and Foreign Terms Defined
Legal Terms – Lease, Mortgage, Eviction, Tenancy, Void, Ultra vires, Mandamus, Jurisprudence, Parole, Tort, Libel, Slander, Homicide, Sub judice.

Foreign Words and Phrases – persona non grata, post factum, status quo, versus, amour, avant garde, bourgeois, canard, carte blanche, cause celebre, coup de grace, détente, fete.

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)

Short Stories
1. Eveline
2. The Taboo

Grammar and Vocabulary
1. Infinitives
2. Antonyms

Some Legal and Foreign Terms Defined
Legal Terms – Locus Standi, Suo Moto, Bona Fides, Mala Fide, Habeas Corpus, Ex-Parte, Ex-Officio, Sine-Die, Modus Operandi, Inter alia, De-facto, D-jure, Indemnity.

Foreign Words and Phrases – fiancé, fiancée, liaison, motif, rendezvous salon, res time, vis-à-vis, in ure, vox populi, glreesome, faux pas, environment, eureka.

Letter Writing
(Personal or Professional)
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – I)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LAL102 \hspace{1cm} HISTORY-I

**Total Marks: 100** (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

- Minor I : 20
- Minor II: 20
- Major: 50
- Quiz/Viva: 10
- Credits 5-1-0

**MINOR I**
Emergency of Kingship and Republics Local and Village Administration
Sources of Law
Administration of Justice
Administration of Mauryas
Administration of Guptas
Administration of Mughal Government

**MINOR II**
Land Revenue System – Manasabdari, Jagirdari, Foundation of the British Rule.
Administration and Social Reforms of Cornwallis, Bentik and Dalhousie.
Administration of Punjab by Britishers and role of Punjab in National Movement
Administration of Civil and Criminal Justice in Punjab during the British Rule (1849-75).
Land Alienation Act. 1900.

**MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)**
Agitation against Rowallt Bills.
Jallianwala Bagh and its Impact.
Non-Co-Operation Movement.
Simon Commission,
Cripps Mission.
Mountbatten Plan.

**Suggested Readings:**
1. Vakataka Gupta Age – R.C. Majumdar, A.S. Altekar
2. Ashoka an Decline of Mauryas – Romila Thapar
3. Mughal Empire in India – S.R. Sharma
4. A History of the Sikhs Vol-II – Khushwant Singh
5. History of British India – P.E. Roberts
6. Rise and Fulfillment of British – Thompson
7. An Advanced History of India – R.C. Majumdar, H.C. Raychaudhari, Kalinkar Datta
8. The Republican Trends in Ancient India – Shobha Mukerji
9. Indian Since Independence – V.D. Mahajan
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – I)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LAL103 POLITICAL SCIENCE – I (THEORY)

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I
Political Science: Meaning, Nature and Scope, Greek View Point, Traditional, Modern and Power Concept.
Relationship of Political Science with History, Economics, Sociology, Ethics and Jurisprudence.
State: Meaning, Elements of State
Origin of State: Theories of origin of State, The Social Contract, Evolutionary, Marxist

MINOR II
Functions of State: Liberal and Marxist Concept.
Sovereignty: Meaning, Features, Types, Theories of Sovereignty: Austin and Pluralist.

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)
Organs of Government:
The Legislature
The Executive
The Judiciary
Democracy: Concept, Basic Principals, Kinds, Merits & Demerits.

Suggested Readings:
1. Political Theory - V.D. Mahajan
2. Political Theory - K.K. Misra
3. Political Theory - O.P. Singh
4. Political Theory - J.C. Johri
5. Principles of Political Science - A.C. Kapoor
6. Comprehensive Political Theory - N. Jayapan
8. Principles and Theories of Political Theory - Urmila Sharma and S.K. Sharma
9. State Politics in India - Babulal Fadia
10. India Government and Politics - Dr. B.L. Fadia
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – I)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LAL-104

बैंकिंग - 1

बूल औंड़: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

अध्यायः I: 20
अध्यायः II: 20
मेहनत: 50
भूमिकालाई/कर्मिकालाई: 10
वेळेवर्ग 5-1-0

अध्यायः I

1 बापुंठी मदे छाँदर महले (दिले रिचेन फिच)
2 चेठी रिचे महल सन अचर रिच बे कव्य रिच पूर्ण रकम

Adult, Agreement, Authorities, Accused, Acquit, Allegation, Alimony, Claim, Come into force, come into operation, Compensation, Competent Authority, Compulsory retirement, Crime, Conviction, Damages, document, documentary proof, discretionary defendant, defaulter, embezzlement, evaluation, exercise of power, ex-officio, Implement, law, Misappropriation, misconduct, misrepresentation, misstatement, on use of proof, offence, pending decision, probation, procedure, Plaintiff, petitioner, respondent, time bound, with effect from, alien, apprentice, asylum, award, barter, bigamy, bias and respondent.

3 दाना, दूधदान, टकमली डगा, पंसाली दीना झुंबनाड़।

अध्यायः II

इं छस (मधु. वरिचे छिन बिरी), भीछ मिश सब्बोपीला (वरिच डगा), झुंब रनछ हें भूलिचमिटी, आधारित ।

(०) पूरकां संचाव पिल्ला (मधु रिचेन फिच)
(अ) दिले रिचे विभिन्न र नयेलाई रमय (मधु रिचेन फिच)
(ब) इं छस यथा पुष्कर (वरिच डगा) रिचे पुष्कर-रुड़क

मेहनत (अध्यायः I अधे अध्यायः II सामान)
1. बैंकिंग यें आंगलेजी रिच अनुभव
2. बैंकिंग रिचार्जवत
   (०) सम-अभिमान
   (अ) दिले अभिमान फिरी
   (०) दिलेही समान
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – I)  
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LAL-105  
भारतीय पंजाबी - I  
दर्जा मिति: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

| भारतीय I | 20 |
| भारतीय II | 20 |
| मेन्ट्र | 50 |
| गुमलामली/दर्जा | 10 |
| लेबलिटम | 5-1-0 |

भारतीय I

पंजाबी भाषा,  
गुमलामली लिप्यां  
गुमलामली लिप्यां : घटाव गर्दे उद्धवी  

पंजाबी भाषा : रामचरित मेधाएं महत्त्व वाला, गुमलामली लिप्यां : रामचरित, गुमलामली रुद्रगाम; घेठी अंबाली, अंबाली बुझ, दृष्टि रुद्र (उ, ए, ई), लक्ष्मी भारत, पैठ दिर्भ सिंही राजर रुद्र, पैठ दिर्भ पैठ  
राजर रुद्र, सिंही, दिर्भ, भारत।

भारतीय II

गुमलामली आगजेबारी  
महत्त्व घटाव गर्दे उद्धवी  

गुमलामली आगजेबारी गर्दे उद्धव; महत्त्व दी घटाव गर्दे उद्धव (छु, सीज सम्म घट); महत्त्व नहे जाना भारत; घेठी अंबाली दी घटाव गर्दे उद्धव; पैठ दिर्भ पैठ राजर रुद्र (उ, ए, ई) राजर रुद्र; ल कार क. ज. ज. ज. ज. ज. ज. ज. ज. ज. रुद्र; पैठ दिर्भ बिंदी राजर रुद्र राजर रुद्र।

मेन्ट्र (भारतीय I अनेक भारतीय II मेन्ट्र)

| पंजाबी सम्म सेवान |  
| मायद्र मेन्ट्र |  
| दिव्य उद्धवसारी मेन्ट्र |

पंजाबी सबर- घटाव : मायद्र मेन्ट्र; दिव्य उद्धव (दिव्य ज्याँ) : महत्त्व नहे दिव्य उद्धव (दिव्य ज्याँ) ;  
दिव्य अंबाली नहे महत्त्व (निद्रें घाँ); दिल्ली महत्त्व दिव्य उद्धव (दिव्य ज्यां) ; भेमालु मेन्ट्र (दिव्य ज्याँ और री);  
दिव्य उद्धव सबर (दिव्य ज्याँ सू, ले); पंजाबी मेन्ट्र दर्जा = 1; दिव्य-पूजाली, दिव्य उद्धव-घुर उद्धव; दिव्य  
उद्धव दी पंजाबी सम्मसारी-1 : घाँ-पौट, मायद्र, उद्धव, मुजिसंग, बिंदी, मेन्ट्र भारत राज  
मेन्ट्रिपिट।
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – I)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LAL106  LEGAL METHODS & SOCIAL SCIENCES RESEARCH
Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MI

OR I: 20
OR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-1-0

Minor-1
Meaning of Research
Difference between Research and Research Methodology
Components of Good Research
Need of Research in Society
Nature and Scope of Legal Research
Definition of Legal Research
Research Ethics
Unethical Research Practices: Plagiarism and its Consequence
Legal Research: A Tool for Codification and Legal Reform
Types of research; Doctrinal Research, Non-Doctrinal Research, Comparative Research, Descriptive Research, Empirical Research, Evaluative Research, Experimental Research, Historical Research, Inter-Disciplinary Research Inductive and Deductive Research, Normative Research, Socio-Legal Research

Minor-2
Identification and Formulation of a research problem
Hypothesis
Research Design

Major (Including Minor 1 and 2)
Methods of data collection; Observation method, Questionnaire method, Interview method, Sampling method, Case study method and Scaling method
Processing and analysis of data
Report writing
Methods of citation
Role of electronic technology (computers and internet) in the field of legal research

Recommended Readings:
LAL107  LAW OF TORTS INCLUDING MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENTS  
Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated) 
MINOR I: 20 
MINOR II: 20 
Major Max. Marks: 50 
Quiz/Viva: 10 
Credits 5-1-0 

MINOR I  
Introduction – Meaning & Nature of Torts 
Main Features, Significance & Objectives. 
Mental Element in Torts 
Nuisance 
Negligence  

Judgments:  

MINOR II  
Defamation  
Trespass  
Liability – Absolute & Strict  
Liability for Animals 
Vicarious Liability 

Judgments:  
1. Spring Meadows Hospital vs. Harjot Singh Ahluwalia & anothers 1998 (2) SCALE 456 (SC)  
2. Usha Ben vs. Bhagya Laxmi Chitra Mandir AIR 1978 Guj. 118  
3. Indian Council for Enviro-Legal Action vs. Union of India AIR 1996 SC 1446  
4. M.C. Mehta v. UOI, AIR 1987 SC 1086  

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)  
General Defences  
Assault and Battery  
Liability for Malicious Prosecution  
Compensation under Motor Vehicles Act
Judgments:
1. ICICI Bank Ltd. V. Dr. BN.P. Gayathri, 2006 (3) CPR 297
2. Kanhiya Lal Radhey Sham v. Urmila Rani, AIR 2007(DOC) 117

Suggested Readings:
1. The Law of Torts -- Rattanlal and Dhirajlal
2. The Law of Torts -- Ramaswamy Iyer
3. The Law of Torts -- Salmond and Hueston
4. Text Book on Torts -- Tones Michael
5. Law of Torts -- R.K. Bangia
6. The Law of Torts -- S.K. Kapoor
7. The Law of Torts -- P.A.S. Pillia
8. The Law of Torts including Motor Vehicles Accident—N.V Paranjape
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – II)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LAL108

English- II

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits
5-1-0

MINOR I
1. ‘Twenty Tales from Shakespeare’ by Charles Lamb and Mary Lamb
   (‘King Lear’, ‘As You Like It’, ‘The Merchant of Venice’)
2. Grammar:
   (i) Tenses
   (ii) Formation of words (at least two from the given prefixes & suffixes)
Legal Terms – Accumulated Profits, authority, Bailable, Bailee, banishment, body of laws, bad
faith, caveat viator, claimant, clemency, company, consignment, convict, de jure, guardian,
dichotomy of powers, abandon, defamation, cadaver, coercion.

MINOR II
1. The Tempest (Twenty Tales from Shakespeare)
2. ‘The Man-Eater of Malgudi’ by R.K. Narayan (First 7 chapters)
3. Grammar:
   (i) Synthesis of sentences. (Synthesis of two sentences into one simple, compound or complex)
   (ii) Precis of the given passage, with a suitable title.
Foreign Words and Phrases:
Ad interim, alma mater, a propos, au fait, au pair, bête noire, carp diem, inter alia, ipso facto, joie
de vivre, muse, sine die, via, vox populi, object d art, fait accompli, déjà vu, tour de force, bon
voyage, esprit de corps.

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)
1. Remaining Chapters of the Novel (The Man-Eater of Malgudi’ by R.K. Narayan)
2. Essay of about 500 words.
3. Antonyms and Synonyms.
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – II)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LAL109 History- II

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-1-0

MINOR I
Administration of Justice In Bombay (1668-1726)
Administration of Justice in Calcutta (1690-1726)
Administration of Justice in Madras (1639-1726)
Regulacting Act of 1773
Supreme Court at Calcutta

MINOR II
Privy Council
Establishment of High Court (Majour’s Court)
Federal Court of India
Charter Act of 1833 and 1853
Government of India Act, 1858

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)
Indian Councils Act, 1861
Indian Councils Act, 1892
Indian Councils Act, 1909
Government of India Act, 1919
The Government of India Act, 1935

Suggested Readings:

1. Indian Legal and Constitutional History -- J.K. Mittal
2. Indian Legal and Constitutional History -- Monica David
3. Indian Legal and Constitutional History -- Dr. S.K. Puri
4. Indian Legal and Constitutional History -- Kailash Rai
5. Land Marks in Indian Legal and Constitutional History -- V.D. Kulshreshtha
6. Outlines of Indian Legal and Constitutional History -- M.P. Singh
7. Indian Legal and Constitutional History -- S.C. Tripathi
8. Outlines of Indian Legal History -- M.P. Jain
9. A New Look Modern Indian History -- B.L. Grover
10. India Since Independence -- V.D. Mahajan
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – II)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LAL110 POLITICAL SCIENCE- II (THOUGHTS)

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-1-0

MINOR I
Plato : Ideal State, Theory of justice,
Theory of Education
Aristotle : Theory of State.
Theory of Revolution
Bentham : Utilitarianism
Theory of State and Government

MINOR II
J.S. Mill : On Liberty
On Representative Government.
Karl Marx : Historical Materialism
Class Struggle
Lenin : Theory of Imperialism
Role of Party

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)
Mahatma Gandhi : Religion, Morality and Politics
Satyagraha
B.R. Ambedkar : Political Liberty and Socio-Economic equality:
Protection and Safeguards for Minorities.
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – II)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LAL111

पंतप्रिय-II

चुक्क माध्यम: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

माध्यम-I: 20
माध्यम-II: 20
मैत्रि: 50
भूमिपत्ति/क्रेडिट: 10
क्रेडिट टाइम 5-1-0

माध्यम-1

15 क्रेडिट आँकना

(ग) घेय सर (सहिष्णु मैत्रि) दर्जन मंदिर (पदलीश और दर्जन) बुद्धिमान न्यायमण, माध्यम ।

(ड) दर्जन में हिंदू, ब्राह्मण / माध्यम / विद्याभरण मुख्य दर्जन (दे दिखें दिखें)

(म) पूर्वांश मंडल विश्वासमण ।

माध्यम-2

15 क्रेडिट आँकना

(ग) घेय सर (सहिष्णु मैत्रि) दर्जन मंदिर (माझे दे देखें) बुद्धिमान न्यायमण, माध्यम ।

(ड) दर्जन में हिंदू, ब्राह्मण / माध्यम / विद्याभरण मुख्य दर्जन (दे दिखें दिखें)

(आ) पूर्वांश मंडल विश्वासमण ।

(इ) दर्जन में हिंदू, ब्राह्मण दिखें दिखें ।

(म) पूर्वांश दिखें (चार दिखें दे)

भेंदू (माध्यम I और माध्यम II में)

20 क्रेडिट आँकना

1. भेंदू से पंतप्रिय लिख माध्यम
2. पंतप्रिय विभागविधि

(ड) भेंदू माध्यम की बोल लिख माध्यम

(आ) माध्यमविधि माध्यम

(इ) माध्यमविधि माध्यम

(म) लिखेंप्रेमी माध्यम
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – II)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

**LAL112**
भूमिका थेन्गडी- II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>कोर्स</th>
<th>एक्सेम वैल्यूएशन</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>म्युनीकैर</td>
<td>100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>वेरिफिकेशन</th>
<th>5-1-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>वेरिफिकेशन I</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>वेरिफिकेशन II</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>प्रैम</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>पुष्पाक्रम/कटोरीम</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>कोर्स</th>
<th>वेरिफिकेशन</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>म्युनीम्युनीकैर I</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>म्युनीम्युनीकैर II</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>म्युनीम्युनीकैर (म्युनीम्युनीकैर I अर्थात म्युनीम्युनीकैर II में)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>वेरिफिकेशन</th>
<th>5-1-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>वेरिफिकेशन I</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>वेरिफिकेशन II</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>प्रैम</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>पुष्पाक्रम/कटोरीम</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>कोर्स</th>
<th>वेरिफिकेशन</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>म्युनीम्युनीकैर I</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>म्युनीम्युनीकैर II</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>म्युनीम्युनीकैर (म्युनीम्युनीकैर I अर्थात म्युनीम्युनीकैर II में)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>वेरिफिकेशन</th>
<th>5-1-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>वेरिफिकेशन I</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>वेरिफिकेशन II</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>प्रैम</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>पुष्पाक्रम/कटोरीम</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>कोर्स</th>
<th>वेरिफिकेशन</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>म्युनीम्युनीकैर I</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>म्युनीम्युनीकैर II</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>म्युनीम्युनीकैर (म्युनीम्युनीकैर I अर्थात म्युनीम्युनीकैर II में)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>वेरिफिकेशन</th>
<th>5-1-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>वेरिफिकेशन I</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>वेरिफिकेशन II</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>प्रैम</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>पुष्पाक्रम/कटोरीम</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>कोर्स</th>
<th>वेरिफिकेशन</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>म्युनीम्युनीकैर I</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>म्युनीम्युनीकैर II</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>म्युनीम्युनीकैर (म्युनीम्युनीकैर I अर्थात म्युनीम्युनीकैर II में)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – II)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LAL113 COMPARATIVE LEGAL SYSTEM

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)
MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-1-0

MINOR 1

- Historical Development of Comparative Law.
- Need and Importance of Comparative Law, Significance of Teaching and studying the subject of Comparative Law for the Law Students.
- Comparative Law and its Role in Development and International Unification of Laws
- Identifying the Sources and Structure of Law

**Major Legal Families of the World**

- The Common Law System
- The Civil Law System
- The Socialist Law
- Religious Legal System

MINOR 2

**History of English Legal System**-

- Concept of the Legal Rules, Hierarchy and Functioning of the English Courts

**Sources of the English Law**- Decisions of the Courts, Statute Law and Customs

**History of American Legal System**-

- Hierarchy and Functioning of the Federal Courts, Sources of the American Law

**The French Legal System**

- The French Civil Code a brief Overview

**The German Legal System**

- The German Civil Code a Brief Overview

**The Austrian Legal System**- Brief overview

**The Scandinavian Legal System**- Brief overview

MAJOR (Including Minor 1 and II)

- **Characteristic Features of** -
- Islamic Law, Saudi Arabia, the Jewish Law, the Canon Law, Indian Legal System
- Legal System of Pakistan, the Chinese Legal System, the Japanese Legal System
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – II)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

RECOMMENDED BOOKS:

B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – II)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LAL114 LAW RELATING TO CONSUMER PROTECTION

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-1-0

MINOR I
United Nations and Consumer Protection
History and Need for Consumer Protection
Consumer Rights under the Consumer Protection Act, 1986
Consumer Protection Councils

MINOR II
Applicability of the Consumer Protection Act, 1986 to Various Goods and Services
Unfair Trade Practices under the Consumer protection Act
Restrictive Trade Practices under the Consumer protection Act
Consumer Participation in the Post Globalised Era
Redressal Mechanism under the Consumer Protection Act, 1986

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)
Developments in the Consumer Protection Law in India
(a) Group Actions and the Consumer Protection Law
(b) Business Self-Regulation and Consumer Protection Law
(c) Emergence of the Movement for Green Consumerism
Non-Legal Measures for Consumer Protection
(a) Consumer Education
(b) Lobbying
(c) Boycotting

Suggested Readings:

Reference Material:
LJL201  Political Science-III: (International Relations)

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

- Minor I: 20
- Minor II: 20
- Major: 50
- Quiz/Viva: 10
- Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I (15 Credit Hours)
- Meaning, Nature and Scope of International Relations
- Concept, Elements, problems and Limitations of National Power.
- Collective Security.

MINOR II (15 Credit Hours)
- Meaning, Purpose, Significance and Determinants of foreign Policy.
- Origin of Cold way and its impact on International Relations.

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II) (20 Credit Hours)
- Origin, Role and Significance of International organization (I.O).
- League of Nations
- United Nations
- Indo-US Relations
- Indo-Pak Relations.
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – III)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL202  SOCIIOLOGY-III
Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I  15 Credit Hours

- Social change–meaning, nature, Factors-Technological, Cultural, Demographic and Economic
- Forms: Co-operation, Competition, Conflict, Accommodation, Assimilation

MINOR II  15 Credit Hours

- Deviance–characteristics, factors facilitating deviance, R.K. Merton’s theory of social deviance.
- Social Control; Formal & Informal, Agencies of social control.

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II) 20 Credit Hours

- Social Disorganization–Concept, Characteristics, Causes and Remedial measures.
- Collective Behaviour–Theories & Forms of mass Behaviour
  - Crowd & Crowd Behaviour
  - Mob & Riots as form of Crowd Behaviour.
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – III)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL203 ENGLISH-III

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I
15 Credit Hours

* A Choice of Short Stories (ed. Batra & Sidhu). The stories prescribed are:
  1. The Refugee.
  2. The Interview.
  3. Miracle.

  1. The World is Too Much with us
  2. The Solitary Reaper

  ❖ Grammar & Vocabulary (Text based)
  ❖ Use of Legal Terms

Legal of Terms – Abandonment, abduct, acquittal, adjourn, adverse witness, affidavit, appeal, argument, bail, bench, code, capital punishment, compromise, damage, decree, domicile, estoppels, eviction, habeas corpus, homicide, immovables, inheritance, issue, litigation, locus standi.

MINOR II
15 Credit Hours

* A Choice of Short Stories (ed. Batra & Sidhu). The stories prescribed are:
  1. The Lost Child
  2. Dusk.
  3. An Astrologer’s Day.

  1. She walks in Beauty
  2. Ozymondias

* Grammar & Vocabulary (Text based)
* Report Writing

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II) 20 Credit Hours
1. A Friend in Need
2. Post Haste
3. The Boss Came to Dinner

  1. La Belle Dame Sans Merci.
* Grammar & Vocabulary (Text based)
* Essay Writing
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – III)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL205  
LAW OF CONTRACT

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)
Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I 15 Credit Hours
Proposal, Acceptance, Agreement, Contract
Proposal: Definition, Essentials
Types
General
Specific
Standing
Continuing
Difference between ‘Offer’ and Invitation to treat’
Revocation of offer
Acceptance: Definition, Essentials, Communication of acceptance,
Revocation of acceptance

Judgments:
1. Lalman Shukla v. Gauri Dutt, AIR 1995 SC 1607
3. Anil Kumar Srivastava V/s State of U.P. AIR 2004 SC 4299

MINOR II 15 Credit Hours
Consideration: Definition, Ingredients,
Privity of Contract and of Consideration,
Exceptions to Considerations
Capacity to Contract: Contract of a minor
Nature of minor’s agreement
Effect of minor’s agreement
Doctrine of Restitution
Beneficial Contracts
Ratification
Liabilities for ‘Necessaries, supplied
Contract by an Unsound Person

Judgments:
1. Chacko V/s Mahadevan AIR 2007 SC 2967
2. Mohori Bibi V/s Dharmodas Glos (1903) 30 IA 114 (PC)
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – III)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II) 20 Credit Hours
Free Consent: Definition
Coercion
Undue influence
Misrepresentation
Fraud
Mistake
Legality of Object and Consideration
Unlawful Agreements.
Void Agreements
Discharge of a Contract
Modes of Discharge
Performance of Contract
Impossibility of Performance and Frustration
Effects of Frustration
Discharge by Agreement, Novation
Breach of Contract
Anticipatory Breach
Damages for Breach
Remoteness of Damages
Measure of Damages

Judgments:
1. Shri Krishan v. Kurukshetra University, AIR 1976 SC 376
2. Khan Gul V/s Lakha Singh AIR 1928 Lahore 60,

Suggested Readings:
2. Contract-I & Specific Relief Act - By Kailash Rai
3. Law of Contract - By R.K. Bangia
4. Contract & Specific Relief - By Avtar Singh
5. Law of Contract - By S.K. Kapoor
6. Indian Contract & Specific Relief Act - By Mulla
7. Law of Contract - By Anson
8. Law of Contract - By Dutt
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – III)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL206 CONSTITUTIONAL LAW-I

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I: 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I 15 Credit Hours

• Preamble
• Citizenship along with Citizenship Act, 1955.
• Election Commission.

Judgements:
3. Inderjit Barua v. Election Commission, AIR 1986 SC 103

MINOR II 15 Credit Hours

• Union and State Legislature.
• Union and State Executive.
• Emergency Provisions.

Judgements:
3. Rameshwar Prasad v. Union of India AIR 2006 SC 980

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II) 20 Credit Hours

• Administration of UT and Tribal Areas.
• Centre-State Relations: Legislative, Administrative and Financial.
• Judicial Process under the Constitution: Supreme Court of India State Judiciary.
• Services under the Union & State.

Judgements:
4. S.P. Gupta v. Union of India AIR 1982 SC 149
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – III)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Suggested Readings:

2. Constitution Amendment in India -- R.C. Bhawdwaj.
5. Constitutional History of India -- N. Jayapalan.
10. Right to Information and Law -- Narayana & Ready
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – III)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL207  Women & Criminal Law

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I: 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I
- Constitutional Provisions and Women Rights
- Fundamental Rights – Art. 14.15(3), 16(2), 21
- Directive Principle – Art. 39(d), 42.
- Uniform Civil Code and Gender Justice – Art. 44.
- Reservation for Women – Art. 243D and 243 T

Judgments:

MINOR II
- Criminal Law Provisions and Women
- Sec. 493, 494, 495, 496.
- Sec. 497 and 498.
- Sec. 366, 366A, 366B
- Sec. 375, 376 A to D, Criminal Law Amendment, 2013.

Judgments:
3. Sakshi v. Union of India, AIR 2004 SC 3566
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – III)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II) 20 Credit Hours

- Sec. 354, Criminal Law Amendment, 2013,
- Sexual harassment of Women at Workplaces Act, 2013
- The Protection of Women from Domestic Violence Act, 2005
- Visit to Community Policing Resource Centre.
- Immoral Traffic (Prevention Act, 1956.

Judgments:

Suggested Readings:
1. Law Relating to Women & Children - Anjani Kant
2. Law Relating to Women & Children - S.C. Tripathi
4. Law & Gender Inequality - Flavia Agnes.
5. Violence Against Women - R. Ahuja
6. Empowerment of women in India - Gour
7. Women & Law - A. Kant
8. Law Relating to women & child - O.P. Mishra
9. Law Relating to women & child - Mamta Rao
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – III)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

ESL 220: Environmental Studies (Compulsory)

Credit 3-0-0

1. The Multidisciplinary Nature of Environmental Studies: Definition, scope & its importance, Need for public awareness.

2. Natural Resources: Natural resources and associated problems.
   a) Forest Resources: Use of over exploitation, deforestation, case studies. Timber extraction, mining, dams and their effects on forests and tribal people.
   b) Water Resources: Use and over-utilization of surface and ground water, floods, drought, conflicts over water, dams-benefits and problems.
   c) Mineral Resources: Use and exploitation, environmental effects of extracting and using mineral resources, case studies.
   d) Food Resources: World food problems, change caused by agriculture and overgrazing, effects or modern agriculture, fertilizer-pesticide problem, salinity, case studies.
   e) Energy Resources: Growing of energy needs, renewable and non-renewable energy resources, use of alternate energy sources, case studies.
   f) Land Resources: Land as a resource, land degradation, soil erosion and desertification.
   g) Role of an individual in conservation of natural resources, Equitable use of resources for sustainable lifestyles.

3. Ecosystem:
   Concept of an ecosystem, Structure and function of an ecosystem, Producers, consumers and decomposers, Energy flow in the ecosystem, Ecological succession, Food chains, food webs and ecological pyramids.
   Introduction, types, characteristic features, structure and function of the following ecosystems:
   a. Forest ecosystem
   b. Grassland ecosystem
   c. Desert ecosystem
   d. Aquatic ecosystems (ponds, streams, lakes, rivers, oceans, estuaries).

4. Biodiversity and its Conservation:
   Definition: Genetic, species and ecosystem diversity, Biogeographical classification of India.
   Value of Biodiversity: Consumptive use; productive use, social, ethical, aesthetic and option values.
   Biodiversity of global, National and local levels, India as mega-diversity nation "Hot-spots of biodiversity.
   Threats to Biodiversity: Habitat loss, poaching of wild life, man wildlife conflicts
   Endangered and endemic species of India.
   Conservation of Biodiversity: In situ and Ex-situ conservation of biodiversity.

5. Environmental Pollution:
   Definition, Causes, effects and control measures of:
   a) Air Pollution
   b) Water Pollution
   c) Soil Pollution
   d) Marine Pollution
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – III)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

e) Noise Pollution
f) Thermal Pollution
g) Nuclear Hazards

**Solid Waste Management**: Causes, effects and control measures of urban and industrial wastes.
Role of an individual in prevention of pollution.
Pollution case studies Disaster Management: Floods, Earthquake, Cyclone and Landslides

6. **Social Issues and Environment**:
   * From unsustainable to sustainable development
   * Urban problems related to energy
   * Water conservation, rain water harvesting, watershed management
   * Resettlement and rehabilitation of people; its problems and concerns. Case studies
   * Environmental ethics: Issues and possible solutions.
   * Climate change, global warning, acid rain, ozone layer depletion, nuclear accidents and holocaust. Case studies.
   * Wasteland reclamation
   * Consumerism and waste products
   * Environmental Protection Act
   * Air (prevention and Control of Pollution) Act
   * Water (prevention and Control of Pollution) Act
   * Wildlife Protection Act
   * Forest Conservation Act
   * Issues involved in enforcement of environmental legislation
   * Public awareness

7. **Human Population and the Environment**
   * Population growth, variation among nations
   * Population explosion-Family welfare programme
   * Environment and human health
   * Human rights
   * Value education
   * HIV / AIDS
   * Women and child welfare
   * Role of information technology in environment :and human health
   * Case studies

   * **Road Safety Rules & Regulations**: Use of Safety Devices while Driving, Do’s and Don’ts while Driving, Role of Citizens or Public Participation, Responsibilities of Public under Motor Vehicle Act, 1988, General Traffic Signs

   * **Accident & First Aid**: First Aid to Road Accident Victims, Calling Patrolling Police & Ambulance
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – III)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

8. **Field Work:** Visit to a local area to document environmental assets–river/ forest / grassland / hill / mountain. Visit to a local polluted site–Urban / Rural / Industrial / Agricultural. Study of common plants, insects, birds. Study of simple ecosystems–pond, river, hill slopes, etc. (Field work equal to 5 lecture hours)

**References:**

8. Down to Earth, Centre for Science and Environment, New Delhi.
24. Booklet on Safe Driving. Sukhmani Society (Suvidha Centre), District Court Complex, Amritsar
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IV)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL208 ENGLISH-IV

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

- Minor I: 20
- Minor II: 20
- Major: 50
- Quiz/Viva: 10
- Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I 15 Credit Hours

* All my Sons by Arthur Miller (Act-I)
* Poems of Nature and Culture. The poems prescribed are
  1. The Portrait
  2. Te Unknown Citizen.
* Precis Writing
* Use of Legal Terms:
  Magistrate, mortage, motive, natural justice, negligence, notary public, oath, offence, over
  rule, ownership, pardon, parole, penalty, possession, post-mortem, preamble, presumption,
  procedure, promissory note, proof, quorum, sentence, summons, trespass.

MINOR II 15 Credit Hours

* All my Sons by Arthur Miller (Act-II)
* Poems of Nature and Culture. The poems prescribed are
  1. Funeral Blues.
  2. Do not go Gentle into that Good Night
* Unseen passage
* Translation

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II) 20 Credit Hours

* All my Sons by Arthur Miller (Act-III)
* Poems of Nature and Culture. The poems prescribed are
  1. False Religion.
  2. Night of Scorpion.
* Letter Writing (Formal / Informal Letter)
* Prefixes & Suffixes.
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IV)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL209    HISTORY-I
Time: 3 Hours.

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I: 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I         15 Credit Hours
Emergency of Kingship and Republics Local and Village Administration
Sources of Law
Administration of Justice
Administration of Mauryas
Administration of Guptas
Administration of Mughal Government

MINOR II         15 Credit Hours
Land Revenue System – Manasabdari, Jagirdari,
Foundation of the British Rule.
Administration and Social Reforms of Cornwallis, Bentik and Dalhousie.
Administration of Punjab by Britishers and role of Punjab in National Movement
Administration of Civil and Criminal Justice in Punjab during the British Rule (1849-75).
Land Alienation Act. 1900.

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)         20 Credit Hours
Agitation against Rowaltt Bills.
Jallianwala Bagh and its Impact.
Non-Co-Operation Movement.
Simon Commission,
Cripps Mission.
Mountbatten Plan.

Suggested Readings:
1. Vakataka Gupta Age – R.C. Majumdar, A.S. Altekar
2. Ashoka an Decline of Mauryas – Romila Thapar
3. Mughal Empire in India – S.R. Sharma
4. A History of the Sikhs Vol-II – Khushwant Singh
5. History of British India – P.E. Roberts
6. Rise and Fulfillment of British – Thompson
7. An Advanced History of India – R.C. Majumdar, H.C. Raychaudhari, Kalinkar Datta
8. The Republican Trends in Ancient India – Shobha Mukerji
9. Indian Since Independence – V.D. Mahajan
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IV)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-210              पेपरिंग लागभग - III

बुलं भंड: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)
भाषीलेख I : 20
भाषीलेख II: 20
मेंथ: 50
प्रमाणपत्र/कार्ड: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

भाषीलेख I

1. त्यें खंड (खुलेड मिश्र विद्य) प्रश्निकयं 10 वर्गठिकों।
(I) पृष्ठाचा महिला दिगविकित (देखि दिसू)
(II) विविध वर्गठ र वर्गठ सार/विद्या एकधुः / वर्गठमक दिगविकित (देखि दिसू)
(III) भाषन दिउवत (देखि दिसू)
(IV) वर्गठिकयं निचं यूसुल-दुवुव

भाषीलेख II

1. त्यें खंड (खुलेड मिश्र विद्य) प्रश्निकयं 11 जे 21 वर्गठिकों।
(I) पृष्ठाचा महिला दिगविकित (देखि दिसू)
(II) विविध वर्गठ र वर्गठ सार/विद्या एकधुः / वर्गठमक दिगविकित (देखि दिसू)
(III) भाषन दिउवत (देखि दिसू)
(IV) वर्गठिकयं निचं यूसुल-दुवुव

मेंथ (भाषीलेख I नंदे भाषीलेख II मेंथ)

रंगठी/वर्गठी/रंगठड दिंदी चंडव
भाषात–भुकंटव
पैंडु पुढू चे पृष्ठां चे दुवुव
वर्गठ भवघट सार
भाषीलस दिउवत
मेंथ उपसर
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IV)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL211

मूंतकी भंगाशी- III
(Special paper in lieu of Punjabi Compulsory)

**Total Marks: 100** (Equivalent Grade Points to be indicated)

- Minor I: 20
- Minor II: 20
- Major: 50
- Quiz/Viva: 10
- Credits: 5-1-0

**MINOR I**

- ठंद
- भजवत
- विशेषत
- विविधत

**MINOR II**

- विविधत विशेषत
- खरण-डिज
- मांडवव
- लेख

**MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)**

- अटडिह धैतु
- विश्वसन धिंदु
- हॅण-अस्माय समत
- लेख-उसथ
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IV)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL212 Specific Contract -II
Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I
Indian Contract Act, 1872
Indemnity
Guarantee
Bailment
Agency
Judgments:
1. Ass. of Corporation v. State of Bihar, AIR 2000 Delhi 106

MINOR II
Specific Relief Act, 1963
Recovering possession of property (Sec. 5-8)
Specific Performance of Contract
Contracts which can be specifically enforced (Sec. 10-13)
Contracts which cannot be specifically enforced (Sec. 14-19)
Discretion and powers of the Court (Sec. 20-25)
Injunctions (Sec. 36-42)
Judgments:

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)
Indian Partnership Act, 1932
Definition of Partnership
Relationship of partners inter se (Sec. 9-17)
Relationship of partners to third party (Sec. 18-30)
Minors admitted to the benefits of partnership (Sec. 30)
Dissolution of Firm (Sec. 39-55)
Sales of Goods Act, 1930
Difference between agreement to sell or sale (Sec. 4)
Conditions and Warranties (Sec. 11-17)
Transfer of property as between seller and buyer (Sec. 18-26)
Rights of an Unpaid Sellers (Sec. 45-54)
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IV)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Judgements:
5. Vishnu Sugar Mills Ltd., v. Food Corporation of India, AIR 1987 Pat. 22

Suggested Readings:
2. Contract -I & Specific Relief Act - Kailash Rai
4. Contract & Specific Relief - Avtar Singh
5. Law of Contract - S.K. Kapoor
6. Indian Contract & Specific Relief Act - Mulla
7. Law of Contract - Anson
8. Law of Contract – Dutta
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IV)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL213  CONSTITUTIONAL LAW-II

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I: 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I

15 Credit Hours

• Fundamental Rights (Art. 12 to 22)

Judgments:
3. Ashok Kumar Thakur v. Union Of India & others. Writ pt. (civil) 265 of 2006

MINOR II

15 Credit Hours

• Fundamental Rights (Art. 23 to 35).
• Directive Principles of State Policy.
• Relationship between Fundamental Rights and Directive Principles.

Judgments:

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)

20 Credit Hours

• Fundamental Duties.
• The Panchayats
• The Municipalities
• Amendment of the Constitution.
• Freedom of Trade, Commerce and Intercourse.

Judgments:

Suggested Readings:
1. M.P. Jain : Indian Constitutional Law
2. J.N. Pandey : Constitutional Law of India
3. Narinder Kumar : Constitutional Law of India
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IV)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL214  JURISPRUDENCE

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I: 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I
15 Credit Hours

• Meaning, Nature & Scope of Jurisprudence.
• Sources of Law: Custom, Legislation, Precedent
• Natural Law School

MINOR II
15 Credit Hours

• Analytical School: Bentham, Austin, Hart & Kelsen.
• Historical & Anthropological School
• Sociological School
• Realist School / Scandinavian.

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)
20 Credit Hours

• Rights & Duties
• Possession and Ownership
• Legal Personality
• Legal Aid: Indian and International Background.

Suggested Books:

1. Dias : Jurisprudence
2. W. Friedman : Legal Theory
3. Edgar Bodenheimer : Jurisprudence
4. Butterworth : Lectures on Jurisprudence
5. S.N. Dhyani : Jurisprudence & Legal Theory
6. Llyod : Jurisprudence
7. Nomita Aggarwal : Jurisprudence & Legal Theory
8. B.N.Tripathi : Jurisprudence (Legal Theory)
9. S.N.Dhyani : Justice, Law and Morality
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – V)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-301 ECONOMICS-I (Macro/Micro)

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-0-0

MINOR I

Definition & Scope of Economics
Brief introduction to various Branches of Economics
Theory of Demand:- Meaning, Law of Demand, Types of Demand
Elasticity of Demand:- Price, Income & Cross- Meaning and Degrees

MINOR II

Market Structure- Perfect Competition , Monopoly Monopolistic completion, oligopoly duopoly (features only), Measure to restrict monopoly.
Money & Banking: Money meaning & functions
Commercial Banks- Meaning & functions.
Central Bank- Meaning & functions, Banking in India.

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)

Nature & Norms of Modern Public Finance
Public Revenue- Canons of Taxation, Characteristics of a good tax system, The Indian Tax Structure.
Public Expenditure, Budget Analysis.

Suggested Readings:
2. Economic Theory- Micro Analysis by G.Kaushal
3. International Economics by M.L. Jhingan
4. Public Finance by B.P. Tyagi
6. Money Banking International Trade and public finance by Dr D M Mithani
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – V)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-302  History- II

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-0-0

MINOR I
Administration of Justice In Bombay (1668-1726)
Administration of Justice in Calcutta (1690-1726)
Administration of Justice in Madras (1639-1726)
Regulacting Act of 1773
Supreme Court at Calcutta

MINOR II
Privy Council
Establishment of High Court (Majour’s Court)
Federal Court of India
Charter Act of 1833 and 1853
Government of India Act, 1858

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)
Indian Councils Act , 1861
Indian Councils Act, 1892
Indian Councils Act, 1909
Government of India Act, 1919
The Government of India Act, 1935

Suggested Readings:
1. Indian Legal and Constitutional History -- J.K. Mittal
2. Indian Legal and Constitutional History -- Monica David
3. Indian Legal and Constitutional History -- Dr. S.K. Puri
4. Indian Legal and Constitutional History -- Kailash Rai
5. Land Marks in Indian Legal and Constitutional History -- V.D. Kulshreshtha
6. Outlines of Indian Legal and Constitutional History -- M.P. Singh
7. Indian Legal and Constitutional History -- S.C. Tripathi
8. Outlines of Indian Legal History -- M.P. Jain
9. A New Look Modern Indian History -- B.L. Grover
10. India Since Independence -- V.D. Mahajan
LJL-303 ADMINISTRATIVE LAW

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 51-0

MINOR I

15 Credit Hours

• Meaning, Nature and Scope of Administrative Law
• Origin and Growth of Administrative Law in India
• Rule of Law and Development in India and England
• Theory of Separation of Power with reference to India
• Relationship between the Administrative Law and Constitutional Law

Judgements:
1 Tulsi Das V. Govt. of A.P. AIR 2003 SC 43.
2. Ram Ashray Yadav V. Chairman, Bihar Public Service Commission AIR 2000 SC 1448.
3. Peoples Union for Civil Liberties V. State of U.P. AIR 2000 All.103.
4. I.R. Coelho (dead) by L.Rs v. State of Tamil Nadu, AIR 2007 SC 861

MINOR II

15 Credit Hours

• Delegated Legislation: Meaning, concept, nature and scope
• Delegated Legislation: Control Mechanism
• Sub Delegation
• Administrative Adjudication : Meaning, Structure and Procedure.
• Judicial Review and Constitutional Remedies

Judgements:

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II) 20 Credit Hours

• Meaning and Concept of Natural Justice
• Concept of Post Decisional Hearing and Institutional Hearing
• Attributes of Fair Trial
• Public Interest Litigation.
• Institution of Ombudsman-Lokpal in India
Judgements:

2. Gopal Singh v. State Forest Officer’s Association, AIR 2007 SC 1878

Suggested Readings:

LJL-304  ENVIRONMENTAL LAW

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I: 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-0-0

MINOR I
Meaning & Definitions of Environmental Law
Constitutional Provisions (Arts. 21, 48-A, 51-A (g))
International Documents: Stockholm Declaration and Earth Summit

Judgements:

MINOR II

Judgements:

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)
Water (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act, 1974.
Air (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act, 1981.
Noise Pollution.
Wild Life Protection Act, 1972.

Judgements:
Suggested Readings:

2. Environmental Law in India – S.C. Shastri
4. Environmental Law – S.C. Tripathi
5. Environmental Law – International and National Perspectives – Gurdip Singh
6. Legal Control of Environmental Pollution – Mahesh Mathur
7. Environmental Disasters and The Law – Vinod Shankar Mishra
8. Environmental Pollution and the Law – Justice V.R. Krishna iyer
9. Environmental Protection Law and Policy in India – Kailash Thakur
LJL -305

INTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-0-0

MINOR I
15 Credit Hours
Evolution of Human Rights
League of Nations and Human Rights
UN Charter and Human Rights
Universal Declaration of Human Rights, vis-à-vis Indian Constitution

Judgements:
5. A.K. Gopalan V. State of Madras AIR 1950 SC 27 (F.R’s)

MINOR II
15 Credit Hours
Geneva Conventions.
International Terrorism
Prevention of Inhuman Acts: Genocide, Torture, Trafficking in human Beings and
Prostitution.
Protection of Vulnerable Groups: Child, Refugee, Stateless and Disabled Persons.

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)
20 Credit Hours
Indian Perspective of Human Rights
Role of National Human Rights Commission.
Human Rights Movement in India: A Critical Appraisal..
Judicial Activism, Public Interest Lawyering and Protection of Human Rights.
Role of NGO’s in the Protection of Human Rights in India
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – V)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Judgements:

Suggested Readings:
2. Human Rights Activism and Role of NGOs -- Ashish Chandra
4. Human Rights -- R. Mishra
7. Human Rights: Global Perspectives -- Anuradha Kumar
9. Human Rights: UN Initiatives -- Rahul Rai
LJL- 306 LAW OF CRIMES-I (Indian Penal Code)

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR- I
- General principles of Criminal Law
- Territorial Operation of IPC (Sec.2,3, & 4).
- Stages of Crime.
- General Explanations (Sec. 6-52 A)
- Nature of Joint Liability (Sec. 34 and 149)
- Abetment: (Sec. 107-120)
- Criminal Conspiracy (Sec. 120-A and 120-B)

Judgements:

Minor- II
- General Exceptions: (Sec. 76-106)
- Hurt (Sec. 319 – 326 A)
- Wrongful Restraint (Sec. 339, 341)
- Wrongful Confinement (Sec. 340, 342)
- Force (Sec. 349)
- Criminal Force (Sec. 350)
- Assault (Sec. 351)
- Kidnapping and Abduction (Section 359-362)
- Defamation (S. 499-502)

JUDGEMENTS
MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II) 20 Credit Hours

- Offences Against Human Body (Sec 299-309)
- Offences Against Property.
- Theft (Sec. 378-379)
- Extortion (Sec. 383-384)
- Robbery (Sec. 390, 392, 393)
- Dacoity (Sec. 391, 395, 396)
- Cheating (Sec. 415, 416, 417, 420)
- Mischief (Sec. 425-426)
- Forgery (Sec. 463, 465, 467, 468)

Judgements:
2. A.N. Venkatesh V. State of Karnataka 2005 Cr. LJ 3732 SC.

Suggested Readings:
1. Penal Law of India - Dr. Sir H.S. Gaur
2. Law of Crimes - Rattan Lal Dhiraj Lal
3. Indian Penal Code - Basu
4. Indian Penal Code - S.N. Mishra
5. Indian Penal Code - Rajesh Tandn
6. Law of Crimes - Shamsul Huda
7. Indian Penal Code - R.A. Nelson
8. Indian Penal Code - R.N. Sexena
10. Law of Crimes – Bhattacharya
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VI)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL- 307  ECONOMICS-II (Economic Development in India)

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I
15 Credit Hours
Indian Economy: Nature and Features
Law and Economy
Features of Economic Laws
Economic Laws and Government Laws
Foreign Capital in India: Forms, Foreign Direct Investment (FDI)
Multi National Companies and Foreign Collaboration in Industry: Domination and Control

MINOR II
15 Credit Hours
New Economic Reforms in India
Monopolies Restrictive Trade Practices
Industrial Policy 1991 and the Monopolies Restrictive Trade Practices Act

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)
20 Credit Hours
WTO- Impact on Indian Economy.
Inflation- Meaning, Causes and consequences
Banking Law & Practice.

Suggested Readings:
1. Indian Economy- Its Growing Dimensions by P.K. Dhar
2. The Indian Economy- Environment and Policy by Ishwar C. Dhingra
3. Indian Economy by Ruddar Dutt and Sundaram
4. Public Finance by B.P. Tyagi
5. The Economics of Development and Planning by M.L. Jhingan.
LJL- 308 History-III
Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I: 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-0-0

MINOR I
15 Credit Hours
- India Under The East India company, and end of the company’s rule
- Inauguration of Adalat system in Bengal
- Role of Cornwallis in judicial Settlement
- Progress of Judicial reforms.

MINOR II
15 Credit Hours
- Development of Criminal law (1772-1860)
- Influence of English Law in India Racial Distinction.
- Development of Civil Law: Mofussil

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)
20 Credit Hours
- Growth of Legal Profession
- Legal Education
- Present Indicial System
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VI)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-309 LAW OF CRIMES- II (Criminal Procedure Code)

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minor I</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor II</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiz/Viva</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>5-1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINOR I
Application and Object of the Code
Definitions (Sec. 2)
Classification of Criminal Courts (Sec. 6-25)
Power of The Courts (Sec. 26-35)
Process to Compel Appearance in Court (Sec. 61-90)

Judgements:
2. Vinay Kumar Srivastava V. State of U.P. 2006 Cr.LJ 702
3. Dr. Mr. Rafeeq V. State of A.P., 2007 Cr.LJ 2641

MINOR II
Security Proceedings (Sec. 106-116)
Maintenance (Sec. 125-128)
Urgent Cases of Nuisance and Apprehended Danger (Sec. 144).
Dispute as to Immovable Property (145-148)
Information to the Police and their Power to Investigate (Sec. 154-176)

JUDGEMENTS
1. Uma Kant Yadav V. State of U.P., 2007 Cr.LJ 2540
2. Saidu Mohd. V. State of Kerala, 2006 Cr.LJ 413
3. Dr. Mr. Vijay Manohar Arbat V. Kashirao Rajaram Sawai & Aur (1987) I SC J 524
4. Ratan Mandal V. State of Jharkhand 2006 Cr.LJ 781
MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)  

20 Credit Hours

Trial before Court of Sessions (Sec. 225-237)
Trial of Warrant Cases by Magistrate (Sec. 238-250)
Trial of Summon Cases by Magistrate (Sec. 251-259)
Summary Trials (Sec. 260-265)
Reference and Revision (Sec. 395-405)
Bail (Sec. 434-450)
Appeal (372-394)
Inherent Power of High Court (Sec 482).

Judgements:

1. Shri Sant Singh V. Secretary, Home Department, Govt. of Maharashtra 2006 Cr.LJ 1515
3. B.P. Joshi V. State of Haryana, AIR 2003 SC 1386

Suggested Readings:

1. Code of Criminal Procedure -- Mani
2. Code of Criminal Procedure -- Mishra
3. Code of Criminal Procedure -- B.B. Mitra
4. Criminal Procedure -- Kelkar
5. Code of Criminal Procedure -- Ratan Lal & Dhiraj Lal
6. Code of Criminal Procedure -- Sarkar
7. Criminal Procedure -- C.K. Thakkar
9. Criminal Procedure Code -- N. Paranjape
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VI)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-310
Law Relating to Property

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-0-0

MINOR I
15 Credit Hours

Object & Scope of the Transfer of Property Act
Kinds of Property and Attestation
Transfer of Property (Sec. 5-21)
Basis of Doctrine of Election (Sec. 35)
Doctrine of Lis Pendens (Sec. 52)

Judgements:
1. Indu Kakkar V. Haryana IDC Ltd., AIR 1999 SC 296
2. Devendra Singh V. State of Rajasthan AIR 2002 Raj 66

MINOR II
15 Credit Hours

Part Performance (Sec. 53 & 53-A)
- Sale (Sec. 54-56)
- Mortgages OF Immovable Property (Sec. 58-98)

JUDGEMENTS
1. Narendrabhai Chhaganbhai Bharlia V. Gandevi Peoples Co-operative Bank Ltd., AIR 2002 Guj 209
2. Nirmal Chandra V. Vimal Chand AIR 2001 SC 2284
3. HARYANA Financial Corporation V. Rajesh Gupta AIR 2010 SC 338
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VI)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II) 20 Credit Hours

- Lease (Sec. 105-117)
- Gift (Sections 122-129)
- The Indian Trust Act 1882, Creation of Trusts
- Rights, Power & Disabilities of Trustees
- Rights and Liabilities of the Beneficiary

Judgements:

2. Dalumbi Devi V. Raghu Raj AIR 2002 HP 99
3. C.I.T. V. Hamdard Dawakhana AIR 1960 Puj 219

Suggested Readings:

1. Transfer of Property Act -- Dr. Avtar Singh
2. Transfer of Property Act -- R.K. Sucha
3. Transfer of Property Act -- Shukla
4. Transfer of Property Act -- C.L. Gupta
5. Law of TPA -- G.C.V. Subba Rao
6. Transfer of Property -- Dr. Shri hari Singh Gaur
7. Transfer of Property Act -- Yogesh Desai
8. Transfer of Property Act -- Dr. Tiwari
9. Transfer of Property Act -- S.M. Lahiri
10. Transfer of Property Act -- Vishwar Shridhar Sohani
11. Transfer of Property Act -- Mulla
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VI)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL -311 LAW OF EVIDENCE

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minor I</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor II</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiz/Viva</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>5-1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINOR I
15 Credit Hours

Definitions and Relevancy of Facts (Ss. 1-16).
Admissions and Confessions (Ss. 17-31).
Statements by persons who cannot be called as witness (Ss.32-34).
Character when relevant (Ss. 52-55).

Judgements:

MINOR II
15 Credit Hours

- Evidence Ss. (59-99).
- Burden of Proof Ss. 101-114
- Estoppel S. 115

JUDGEMENTS

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)
20 Credit Hours

Witnesses Ss. 118-134.
Examination of Witnesses Ss. 135-166.
Improper Admission and Rejection of evidence Ss. 167.

Judgements:
1. Kamalakar Nandram Bhassar V. State of Maharashtra 2004 Cr.L.J. 615 SC.
Suggested Readings:

1. Principles of The Law of Evidence -- Avtar Singh
2. The Law of Evidence -- V.P. Sarathi
4. Principles and Digest of The Law of Evidence -- Chief Justice M. Monir
5. The Law of Evidence -- Ratan Lal, Dhiraj Lal Field’s Commentary on The Law of Evidence
7. Sarkar The Law of Evidence -- Sudipto Sarkar
8. Law of Evidence -- Batuk Lal
10. Basis of The Law of Evidence -- P.M. Bakshi
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VI)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-312  (Opt-i) Legislative Drafting
Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I: 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-0-0

MINOR I

15 Credit Hours

- History of Legislative Drafting
- Meaning of Legislation
- Meaning of Drafting
- Nature & Scope of Legislative Drafting
- Role of Parliamentary Counsel, Role in the formulation of Legislative policy, legal Advisor and Departmental officials.

MINOR II

15 Credit Hours

- Pre parliamentary stage.
- Legislative proposals-identification, investigation and evolution of problem.
- Preparation of Bill
- Drafting Process, Drafting Instructions, Composition & Scrutiny of Bill
- Structure of a bill
- Formalities and arrangement.
- Different parts of a bill
- Procedure and stages of passing a bill.

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)

20 Credit Hours

- Post Parliamentary Process.
- Subsidiary Legislation.
- Drafting of Penal Laws,
- Drafting Laws Establishing Statutory Bodies,
- Drafting Licensing Laws,
- Drafting of Subsidiary Legislation,
- Drafting of Review and rewriting of existing enactments
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VI)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-313 (Opt-ii) Comparative Constitutions

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits  5-0-0

MINOR I

Constitution of United Kingdom-
- King, Crown
- Cabinet & Parliament
- Judiciary

Constitution of India-
- President
- Prime Minister and Parliament
- Judiciary

Constitution of U.S.A. -
- President
- American Congress
- Judiciary

Comparison

MINOR II

Constitution of Canada-
- Canadian Govt. Legislature
- Governor General
- Judiciary

Constitution of Swiss -
- Swiss Federal Parliament
- Swiss Govt.- The Plural Executive
- Federal Court

Constitutional of Japan-
- Emperor
- The Diet (PM & Cabinet)
- Judiciary
MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II) 20 Credit Hours

Constitution of Afghanistan -
- President
- Legislature
- Judiciary

Constitution of Pakistan -
- President
- Prime Minister & Parliament
- Judiciary
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VII)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-401 Economics – III (International Trade & Finance)

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-1-0

MINOR I

International and External Trade: Terms of Trade- Meaning, Types and factors affecting
Terms of trade, Free Trade v. Protection, Tariff & non-Tariff Barriers to trade.

Trade & Economic Development, Exchange Rate – Meaning, Types & Determination.

MINOR II

International Monetary Institutions - IMF to IBRD - Their working & achievements.
Deficit Financing – Meaning, RBI & deficit financing, Deficit Financing and Employment,
Deficit financing & Economic Development.
Centre - State Financial Relations.
Agricultural Taxation in India-

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)

Public Sector in India: The Role; Pricing Policy, The Origin, the size, Kinds, problems of
Public undertakings.

Major Sources of Finance- War, State, Local bodies & Railways.

Suggested Readings:

2. Public Finance -- H.L. Bhatia
3. Public Finance -- Dr. B.P. Tyagi
4. Money, Banking, International Trade &
   Public Finance -- Dr. D.M. Miltan
5. Money, Banking & International Trade -- Dr. R.R. Paul
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VII)  
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-402  Civil Procedure Code & Limitation Act-I

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I

15 Credit Hours

- Definitions
- Jurisdiction of Courts S. 6 & 9.
- Res- subjudice S.10
- Res- judicata S.11
- Foreign Judgments S.13,14.
- Parties to Suits O. I.
- Place of Institution S.15-20.
- Frame of Suits O.II
- Transfer of Suits S.22-25
- Institution of Suits O.IV, S.26

Judgments:
1. Rachahonda Venkate Rao v. R. Satya Bai, AIR 2003 SC 3322
2. NDMC v. Satish Chand, AIR 2003 SC 3137

MINOR II

15 Credit Hours

- Pleadings Generally O.VI.
- Plaint O.VII
- Written Statement, Set Off, Counter claim O.VIII
- Settlement of Issues O XIV
- Examination of Parties by Court O. X
- Disposal of Suits at First Hearing O. XV
- Summons S.27-32, O. V

Judgments:
2. Union of India v. Adani Exports Ltd., AIR 2002 SC 126
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VII)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II) 20 Credit Hours

- Witnesses: Summoning, Attendance O. XVI, O. XVI-A, O. XVIII
- Judgment and Decree S.33, O. XX
- **Section 151** - Appeal S. 96-112, O xLi, xLii, xLiii, xLiv, xLv.
- Reference, Review, Revision
- Interpleader Suits
- Temporary Injunction

**Judgments:**
1. Salem Advocate Bar Association, Tamil Nadu v. Union of India, AIR 2003 SC 189

**Suggested Readings:**

1. Civil Procedure -- C.K. Takwani (Thakker)
4. Mulla: The Key to Indian Practice (a Summary of The Code of Civil Procedure) -- Vinay Kumar Gupta
5. Ganguly’s civil Court Practice & Procedure -- M.R. Mallick
6. Civil Procedure in the Superior Courts -- Hilary Delany and Declan McGrath
7. Zuckerman on Civil Procedure: Principles of Practice -- Professor Adrian Zuckerman
8. Limitation Act -- R.D. Dayal
9. Law of Limitation -- J.D. Jain
LJL-403 ALTERNATE DISPUTE RESOLUTION SYSTEMS

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-1-0

MINOR I 15 Credit Hours

- Concept & Importance of Alternate Dispute Redressal System.
- Alternatives to Judicial Process: Arbitration, Mediation, Negotiation, Conciliation, Lok Adalat’s Resolving Disputes by Panchayat’s.
- Comparison between Public Interest Litigation and Dispute Resolution System
- Legal Aid: Meaning, Nature, Growth, Significance and Judicial Approach

Judgements:

MINOR II 15 Credit Hours

- Kinds of Arbitration.
- Arbitral Tribunals – Composition, Jurisdiction.
- Arbitral Awards & Finality, Enforcement Appeal, Enforcement of Foreign inwards.
- Arbitration & Conciliation Act, 1996.
- Arbitration & Conciliation Proceedings.
- Role of Conciliation, Termination of Conciliation Proceedings, Resort to Arbitral and Judicial Proceedings.

Judgements:
MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)  20 Credit Hours

- Conciliation Proceedings in CPC,
- Conciliation Proceedings in Family Disputes.
- Mobile Courts, Fast Track Courts, Family Courts and Legal Camp Courts.
- Lok Adalat & Legal Services Authority Act.

Judgements:
2. Tamil Nadu Electricity Board V. Bridge Tunnel Construction AIR 1997 SC 1376.

Suggested Readings:
1. Alternative Dispute Resolution System -- S.C. Tripathi
2. Alternative Dispute Resolution System -- S.P. Gupta
3. Law of Arbitration & Conciliation -- Avtar Singh
7. Law of Arbitration & Conciliation -- N.D. Basu
8. Law of International Arbitration -- A.K. Bansal
9. Arbitration & Conciliation -- Geeta Oberoi
10. Arbitration & Conciliation -- Siddharth Bawa
LJL-404 LABOUR LAW-I

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-1-0

MINOR I

- Workmen Compensation Act, 1923.
- Payment of Wages Act, 1936
- Equal Remuneration Act, 1976

JUDGEMENTS:

MINOR II

- Maternity Benefit Act, 1961

JUDGEMENTS:
MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II) 20 Credit Hours

- The Factories Act, 1948.
- Constitutional provisions against Child Labour in India.

JUDGEMENTS:
- Dutta @ Hiamanya Dutta v. State of Jharkhand 2010 LLR 504 and another.
- Peoples Union for democratic rights & others v. UOI AIR 1982 SC 1473.

Suggested Readings:
1. Labour laws in Punjab and Haryana – Jagdish Arora
2. Labour Law in India – G.B. Pai
5. Labour Laws – H.L. Kumar
7. Labour and Industrial laws – S.N. Misra
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VII)  
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-405 Opt.–(i) Humanitarian & Refugee Law

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINOR I</th>
<th>MINOR II</th>
<th>Major Max. Marks</th>
<th>Quiz/Viva</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5-1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINOR I

International Humanitarian Law:—
- Definition, Nature and Scope
- Fundamental Rules applicable in Armed conflicts
- Inter State Resort to Force and International Law—prohibition and Exception
- Relation between ius and bellum and ius and bella
- Law of Non International Armed Conflict Article 3 and Additional Protocol II to Geneva Convention 1949

MINOR II

International Refugee Law:—
- Refugee Law—Definition and Nature
- Status of Refugee—UN Convention 1951 & 1957 Protocol
- Role of UNHCR
- Problem of Statelessness, Temporary Refugee, Irregular movements of Refugee
- Provision in the Constitution for Refugee Protection in India

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)  
20 Credit Hours

- Combatant Status
- Protection of POWS
- General Limitation on the conduct of war
- Specific Weapons—Chemical, Biological and Nuclear
- General Obligation of Humane Treatment—Wounded, Sick and Shipwrecked Persons

Suggested Readings:
2. R.C. Hingorani, Humanitarian Law; OUP, New Delhi, 1987,
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VII)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-406 Opt.–(ii): INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATIONS

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINOR I</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINOR II</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Max. Marks</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiz/Viva</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>5-1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINOR I

- Meaning, Classification and Legal Personality of International Institutions
- League of Nations—Composition and Causes of its Failure
- United Nations—Purpose and Principles, Membership and Suspension

MINOR II

- Security Council—Composition, Functions and Powers, Voting Procedure
- Economic and Social Council
- Office of the Secretary General
- Trusteeship Council.

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)

- General Assembly—Composition, Functions and Powers, Voting Procedure
- International Court of Justice
- International Criminal Court
- War and its Effects
- War Crimes- Nuremberg Trial, Tokyo Trial, Rwanda Trial
- Genocide

Suggested Readings:
D.W. Bowett: The Law of International Institutions
R.C. Hingorani: International Law through United Nations
Max Sorensen: Manual of Public International Law
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VII)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Interdisciplinary Course-III (To be offered from outside department)

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 4-0-0
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VIII)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-407 General Psychology (Legal)

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I

• Meaning, Nature & Definition of Psychology.
• Goals of Psychology.
• Approaches- Biological, behavioral, evolutionary.
• Cross- cultural perspective.
• Psychology of the child, Adolescent, Aged & offenders- organized & disorganized.

MINOR II

• Social Psychology- meaning, definition and scope.
• Relationship of social science with psychology.
• Methods of social psychology- experimental and non- experimental;
  - Co-relational and cross- cultural.
• Environmental factors- groups, gangs and society.
• Legal psychology & Methodology.

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)

• Criminal justice system and mental psychology- Types of mental dis-order, personality dis-order,
  psychoses, neurosis dis-order, mood dis-order punishments.
• Psychological behavior: Normal and abnormal behavior.
• Relationship of psychology with law:
  (i) Drugs          (iv) Crime
  (ii) Violence      (v) malafide intention
  (iii) Prison
LJL-408 Principles of Taxation
Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I 15 Credit Hours

- Definitions S(2)
- Income, Previous Year, Assessment Year, Agricultural Income, Assesses, Person,
- Capital Asset, Short Term Capital Asset, Long Term Capital Asset.
- Incidence of Taxation and Residential Status S. (5 & 6)
- Income From Salaries S. (15-17)
- Income from House Property S. (22-27).
- Income from Capital Gains S. (45-55).
- Income from Other Sources S. (56-59).

Judgments:
1. Ishikawayma Harima Heavy Industries Ltd. v. Director Income Tax (2007) 3 SCC 794
2. Sedco Forex International Drill Inc. v. CIT, Dehradun [2005] 149 Taxman 352 (SC)

MINOR II 15 Credit Hours

- Clubbing of Income S. (60-64).
- Set Off Carry Forward of Losses S. (66-80)
- Deductions Under Section 80C, 80D, 80CCE, 80G, 80U
- Penalties Ss. (271-275).
- Offences & Prosecution Ss. (275-280).

Judgments:
1. CIT v. Dr. V.P. Gopinathan [2001] 248 ITR 449 (SC)
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VIII)  
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)  
20 Credit Hours

- Assessments Ss. (139-158)
- Deduction of Tax at Source Ss. (192-206 A)

- Charge of Wealth Tax Ss (3 – 4).
- Wealth Tax Authorities & their Jurisdiction S.8
- Return of Wealth S. (14, 15, 15A).
- Assessments S. (15B, 16, 17, 17A).
- Reference to Valuation Officer 16A
- Penalties 18A, 18B.

Judgments:
1. Amita Batra v. Deputy CIT [2005] 147 Taxman 83 (ITAT)
3. CWT v. H.H. Smt. Raj Kuverba TC 64 R 293

Suggested Readings:
1. Income Tax - Gaur & Narang
2. Income Tax - T.N. Manoran
3. Income Tax - Kailash Rai
4. Direct Tax - G. Shekhar
5. Direct Tax, Law & Practice - B.B. Lal
7. How to Tackle Income Tax Problem - Satyadev
8. Law of Income Tax - Iyenger, Sampath
9. Income Tax Pleading, Practice & Conveyancing - Sharma
10. Income Tax - Girish Ahuja
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VIII)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-409  Company Law

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I: 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-1-0

15 Credit

Minor-I
Hours
- Corporate Personality:
  ➢ Advantages & Disadvantages of Incorporation.
- As per Companies Act 2013:
  ➢ Kinds of Companies, Promoters.
  ➢ Registration of Company (Public & Pvt.)
  ➢ Corporate Social Responsibility.

Judgements:

Minor-II
Credit Hours
- Companies Act 2013:
  ➢ Memorandum of Association.
  ➢ Articles of Association
  ➢ Prospectus
  ➢ Shares and Debentures.

Judgements:
   AIR 1969 SC 1669.

Major (Including Minor I & Minor II)
20 Credit Hours

Under Company Act 2013
- Share Capital & Borrowing
- Oppression & Mismanagement.
- Winding up: Grounds & Effects.
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VIII)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Judgements:


Suggested Readings:

1. Company Resolutions, Notices, Meeting & Minutes -- K.V. Shan-BHOGUE
2. Company Law -- K.M. Ghosh
3. Company Law & Practice -- N.K. Jain
5. Commentary on Companies Act -- Johri’s
6. Law and Practice for Mergers, Joint Ventures, Amalgamations, Takeovers Corporate Restructure -- K.R. Sampat
8. Corporate Laws with References & SEBI Guidelines. -- Bharat
9. Company Notices, Meetings Resolutions -- Chakraborty
10. Joint venture & Merger and Acquisition in India & Associates -- Dua, Sethe
B B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VIII)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-410  INDUSTRIAL LAW

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I 15 Credit Hours

The Industrial Disputes Act, 1947
a) Definitions
b) Authorities for settlement of disputes
c) Methods of settlement, Collective Bargaining, Conciliation, Arbitration and
   Adjudication.
d) Courts of Enquiry, Labour Courts and National Tribunal
e) Strikes and Lock-outs
f) Lay off, Retrenchment
g) Change of Service Conditions

Industrial Discipline & Misconduct

Judgments:

MINOR II 15 Credit Hours

I Trade Union Act, 1926
II Payment of Bonus Act, 1965
III Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972
IV Minimum Wages Act, 1948

Judgments:
2. Pandian Roadways Corporation Ltd. Madurai v. The Principal Distt. Judge, Madurai
   and others, 1996-II-LLJ-1229 (Mad.)
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VIII)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)

I Employer’s Liability Act 1938

II Employees Provident Fund & Misc Provisions Act, 1952

III The Employees States Insurance Act, 1948:
   a) Definitions
   b) Benefits under the Act

Judgments:
2. ESIC v. Hotel Corporation of Delhi 2008 LLR 640 (Del HC)

Suggested Readings:

S.N. Mishra : Law of Industrial Labour Relations, Allahabad Law Agency
S.C. Srivastva : Industrial Relations and Labour Law
Anil Sachdeva : Industrial and Labour Laws
V.G. Goswami : Labour & Industrial Law, Central Law Agency, Allahabad
S.M. Chaturvedi : Labour & Industrial Law
S.K. Puri : Labour and Industrial Laws
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VIII)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-411 (Opt.-i) Health Law
Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

MINOR I: 20
MINOR II: 20
Major Max. Marks: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I
System of Medicines
Medical Profession & Ethics
- Concept of health, Public health.
- Law & health- development of interrelationship.
- Constitutional Law- regulation of health.
- Role of WHO
- Mental Health Act
- Quackery
- Problem of AIDS & its Socio-Legal Aspect.

Judgements:

MINOR II
15 Credit Hours

- Medical Profession & Ethics
- **Medical Council of India**: Constitution, Powers and Functions.
- **Central Council of Indian Medicine**: Constitution, Powers and Functions.
- Role of Judiciary in Regulating the Medical Profession.
- Medical Profession, Patient and the Law.

Judgements:

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)
20 Credit Hours

- Bioethics- Issues & Challenges.
- Euthanasia & Physician Assisted Suicide.
- Reproductive Technology- Surrogate motherhood.
- Medical Termination of Pregnancy.
- Pre-natal diagnostic techniques.
- Transplantation of Human Organ.
- Drugs & Cosmetic Act.
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VIII)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Judgements:

Suggested Readings:

1. The Drugs and Cosmetics Act, 1940.
2. The Indian Medical Council Act, 1956
3. The Indian Medicine Control Act, 1970
4. Medical Termination of Pregnancy Act, 1971
5. Mental Health Act, 1987
6. Transplantation of Human Organs Act, 1994
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VIII)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-412 (Opt.-ii) Land Laws Including Tenure & Tenancy System

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

- MINOR I: 20
- MINOR II: 20
- Major Max. Marks: 50
- Quiz/Viva: 10
- Credits: 5-1-0

MINOR I

- 15 Credit Hours
- The Punjab Tenancy Act, 1887.
- Punjab Urban Rent Restriction Act 1949.

Judgements:
1. Parameshwari Devi v. Punjab State Electricity Board, AIR 1994 Supreme Court 1142

MINOR II

- 15 Credit Hours
- The Punjab Land Revenue Act, 1887.
- Chapter I to Chapter V.

Judgements:
2. Jagir Singh v. Arjan Singh 1997 (2) RCR (Civil) 688 (FCP).

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)

- 20 Credit Hours
- Punjab Land Revenue Act 1887
  Chapter VI to IX
- The Land Acquisition Act, 1894.

Judgements:

Suggested Readings:
1. Land Law in Punjab & Haryana – Neety Kaul
2. Punjab & Haryana Land Laws – D.P. Narula
3. Punjab Land Revenue Act, 1887 – B.S. Chawla
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – VIII)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Interdisciplinary Course-IV (To be offered from outside department)

**Total Marks: 100** (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

- Minor I : 20
- Minor II: 20
- Major: 50
- Quiz/Viva: 10
- Credits 4-0-0
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IX)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-501 Interpretation of Statues & Principles of Legislation
Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits: 5-1-0

Minor-I 15 Credit Hours

- Statute-Meaning and Classification
- General Principles of Interpretation
- Literal or Grammatical Interpretation:
- The Mischief Rule
- The Golden Rule
- Harmonious Construction, Statute should be read as a whole
Maxims:
  - Ut Res Magis Valeat Quam Pereat
  - Expressio Unius Est Exclusio Alterious
  - Nositur Sociis
  - Ejusdem Generis
  - Contemporanea Expositio est optima Et fortissimo in lege

Judgments:
2. Union of India v. Rajiv Kumar, AIR 2003 SC 2917

Minor-II 15 Credit Hours

- Internal Aids to Construction-
  - Title
  - Preamble
  - Marginal Notes
  - Headings
  - Definition or Interpretation clauses
  - Provisos
  - Illustrations
  - Exceptions and Saving Clauses
  - Explanations
  - Schedules and Punctuation
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IX)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

- External Aids to Interpretation
- Dictionaries Use of foreign decisions
- Text Books
- Historical Background
- Legislative History
- Administrative conveyancing and Commercial Practice.

Judgments:

Major (Including Minor I & Minor II)  
(20 Credit Hours)

- Construction of Taxing Statutes
- Remedial and Penal Statutes
- Liberal Construction of Remedial Statutes
- Strict Construction of Penal Statutes
- Statutes in Pari-Materia
- Mens Rea in statutory offences
- Vicarious responsibility in statutory offences and Mens Rea under the Indian Penal Code.

Judgments:
1. Steel Authority of India Ltd., v. National Union Water Front Workers, AIR 2001 SC 3527
2. Bharti Telecom v. Commissioner of Custom, AIR 2002 SC 74
4. Iqbal Singh v. Meenakshi, AIR 2005 SC 2119

Suggested Readings:
1. Text Book of Interpretation of Statutes & Legislation -- R.D. Srivastava
2. Interpretation of Statutes -- D.N. Mathur
3. Principles of Statutory Interpretation -- G.P. Singh
4. Interpretation of Statutes -- V.P. Sarathi
5. Interpretation of Statutes -- T. Bhattacharya
6. Interpretation of Statutes & General Clauses -- J.S. Arora
7. Interpretation of Statutes -- Baw & Roy
8. Interpretation of Statutes -- Bindra
9. Interpretation of Statutes -- Maxwell
LJL-502 Indirect Tax

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

- Minor I: 20
- Minor II: 20
- Major: 50
- Quiz/Viva: 10
- Credits: 5-1-0

Major: 50 Credit Hours

- Definitions under VAT S. (2)
- Input Tax Credit (S. 13-15)
- Registration S. (21-24)
- Incidence of Taxation S. (6-12)
- Returns S. (26-28)
- Assessment of Tax S. (29-30)
- Recovery of Tax and Liability to produce accounts S. (33-38 & 42-50)

Judgments:

Minor-II 15 Credit Hours

- Penal Provision (52-61)
- Appeal and Revision S. (62-68)

C.S.T. Act.

- Definitions- Dealer, Sale, Place of Business, Sale Price S. (2)
- Formulation of principles for declaring when a sale or purchase take place outside a state
  or in course of Import-Export S. (3-5)
- Liability to pay tax on Inter State sale S. (6)

Judgments:
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IX)  
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Major (Including Minor I & Minor II)  
- Registration of Dealers S. (7)  
- Penal provision S. (8-10, 10 A)

Service Tax  
- Introduction, General Exemptions  
- Registration Requirement  
- Payment, Recovery and Refund of Tax.  
- Returns, Assessment and Allied Matters.

Judgments:  
2. Addition Advertising v. UOI (2005) 1 STJ 809
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IX)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-503 DRAFTING, PLEADING & CONVEYANCING

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-1-0

Minor-I

Drafting

- General Principles of Drafting
- Kinds of deeds
- Components parts of deed
- Kinds of Writs
- Pleadings

(1) Civil: Suit for Damage for Defamation.
- Written Statement of the Above
- Interlocutory Applications
- Petition of Winding of a Company
- Affidavit
- Execution Application for Final Decree
- Memorandum of Appeal and Revision
- Writ of Certiorari

Minor-II:

Pleadings

- Criminal: (i) Complaints Under section 324, 504 / 506 IPC
- Application for Exemption from Appearance by the Accused
- Bail Application. Memo of Appeal and Revision
- Drafting of Agreements
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IX)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Major (Including Minor I & Minor II)  20 Credit Hours

Conveyancing: Sale Deed
(ii) Mortgage Deed
(iii) Lease Deed
(iv) Gift Deed
(v) Promissory Note
(vi) Power of Attorney
(vii) Will

Viva-Voce Examination
To test the understanding of legal practice relating to Drafting, Pleading & Conveyancing

Suggested Readings:

B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IX)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-504  Small Acts

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minor I</th>
<th>Minor II</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Quiz/Viva</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5-1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minor-I: 15 Credit Hours
1. Registration Act 1949.
3. Suit Valuation Act (1870)

Judgments:

Minor-II: 15 Credit Hours
2. Punjab Courts Act

Judgments:
1. Channamma V/s. Shant Kumar AIR 2004 Kant 266.

Major (Including Minor I & Minor II): 20 Credit Hours
1. Equity and Trust Act (1882)
2. General Clauses Act.
4. RTI Act (Def; (Sec. 3 to 11) (Sec. 12-20)

Judgments:
4. National Stock Exchange of India V/s. CIC (2010) 100 SCL 464 (Del.)
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IX)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-505 (Opt. - i) Law Relating To Insurance

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-1-0

15 Credit Hours

15 Credit Hours

Minor I

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

- Origin, History & development of Insurance
- Nature, Function and conditions of Insurance Contract
- Difference between Insurance Contract & wagering Contract

Judgments:
2. Shshi Gupta v. LIC, AIR 1996 SC 1367
3. LIC v. Parsanna Dev Raj AIR 1995 Kerla 88

Minor II:

- Non-Life Insurance Contract : Elements and conditions, Proposal, Acceptance, Competence of the Parties, lawful consideration lawful object
- Doctrine of Proximate cause
- Representation & warranty.
- Settlement of Claims

Judgments:
3. Smt. Prema & Others v. LIC of India 2006 CLJ 858 (P)

Major (Including Minor I & Minor II) 20 Credit Hours

- Motor Vehicle Act 1988
- Insurance Regulatory & Development Authority Act. 1999
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IX)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Judgments:
3. Krishna Gupta v. Madan Lal 2003 (1) RCR (Civil) 737 Delhi (DB)

Suggested Readings:

2. Ivamy: Case Book on Insurance Law (1984), Butterworths
3. Ivamy: General Principles of Insurance Laws (1993), Butterworths
4. John Birds: Modern Insurance Law (1988), Sweet and Maxwell M.N
6. Brij Nandan Singh: Insurance Law
7. K.S.N Murthy: Modern Law of Insurance
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IX)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-506  (Opt.-ii) Law Relating To Banking

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minor I</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor II</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiz/Viva</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>5-1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minor I (15 Credit Hours)
- Historical Perspective, emergence and importance of commercial banking
- Kinds of banks and their functions
- Banking Regulation Act, 1949

Judgments:
2. Central Bank of India v. Madan Chandra Brahma, AIR 2008 SC 15

Minor II (15 Credit Hours)
- The Banking Ombudsman Scheme, 1995
- Liability under Consumer Protection Act, 1986
- Legal Regime to Control Banking Frauds
- Recent Trends in Banking: Automatic Teller Machine and Internet Banking, Smart Cards, Credit Cards

Judgments:
1. Durga Hotel Complex v. Reserve Bank of India, AIR 2007 SC 1467

Major (Including Minor I & Minor II) (20 Credit Hours)
- Recovery of Debts due to Banks and Financial Institutions Act, 1993
- The Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881
- The Bankers’ Books Evidence Act, 1891

Judgments:
1. Sunil Poddar & Others v. Union Bank of India, AIR 2008 SC 1006
Suggested Readings:

1. Avtar Singh, Negotiable Instruments Act
2. Basu, Review of Current Banking : Theory and Practice
3. B.M. Lal Nigam, Banking Law & Practice, Konark, New Delhi
5. K.P.M., Sundhram, Banking Theory: Law and Practice, Sultan Chand & Co. Ltd., New Delhi
6. L.C. Goyle, The Law of Banking and Bankers
7. M.L. Tannan, Banking Law and Practice in India
8. M.S. Parthasarthy (Ed.), Khergamvala, Negotiable Instruments Act, Paget, Law of Banking
9. P.N. Varshney, Banking Law and Practice, Sultan Chand & Sons, New Delhi
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IX)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-507  
(Opt.- iii) Private International Law  

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minor I</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor II</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiz/Viva</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>5-1-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minor-I  15 Credit Hours
- Application, Subject-matter, Denomination and Unification of Private International Law.
- Characterisation.
- Domicile

Judgements:

Minor-II 15 Credit Hours
- Marriage
- Matrimonial Causes
- Legitimacy and Legitimation
- Adoption

Judgements:
2. Lakshmikant V. union of India AR 1987 SC 232.

Major (Including Minor I & Minor II) 20 Credit Hours
- Law of Property: Characterization
- Immovable Property
- Transfer of Tangible Movables.
- Succession.
- Jurisdiction of Courts
- Procedure
- Stay of Actions
- Foreign Judgments.
Judgements:
2. Delhi Cloth & General Mills Co. V. Harnam Singh AIR 1955 SC 590.

Suggested Readings:
1. Cheshire and North’s Private International Law -- Peter North & J.J.
   Fawcett
2. Essays in Private International Law -- Peter North.
3. International Litigation and the Quest for Reasonableness -- Andreas F. Lowenfeld.
4. Insolvency in Private International Law: National and -- Ian F. Fletcher
   International
6. Conflict of Laws (Includes discussion of Private -- J.G. Collier
   Law in Multiple Chapters) International
7. Concise-Introduction-Private-International-Law -- Michael Bogdan
8. Private International Law -- Paras Diwan & Pyueshi
   Diwan
9. International Law -- Oppenhein
10. Basic Documents in International Law -- Ian Brownlie
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IX)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Credit 0-0-2

LJL- 508       MOOT COURT EXERCISE AND INTERNSHIP including
                2 Moot Courts and 1 Court Visit (Civil & Criminal)

➢ The marks of LJL508 (Sem- IX) will be included in the marks of LJL515 (Sem-X)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Moot Courts</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Court Visits</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Viva voce</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Visit to Supreme Court</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggested Readings:
1. Law of Pleading in India - S.A. Kader G.C. Mogha
2. Drafting and Pleading - R.N. Chaturvedi
4. Better Drafting Civil and Criminal - Justice B.K. Behera
5. Drafting of Deeds and Documents - Padala Ram Reddi
6. Pleadings and Precedents in India - J.P. Aggarwal
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – IX)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Interdisciplinary Course-V (To be offered from outside department)

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Credits 4-0-0
Minor I: 20
Minor II: 20
Quiz/Viva: 10
Major: 50
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – X)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-509 PROFESSIONAL ETHICS

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits  5-1-0

Minor-I 15 Credit Hours
- Legal Profession in India- Evolution, Historical Development and Regulations.
- Advocacy & Professional Ethics
- Advocates’ Act, 1961 Chapter V & VI (Ss 35-45)
- Bar Council of India Rules Part VI & VII

Judgements:

Minor-II 15 Credit Hours
- Contempt Law & Practice
- Contempt of Courts Act, 1971
- Constitutional Provisions Regarding Powers of Supreme Court and High Courts & Houses of Parliament & State Legislatures for Punishing for their Contempt.

Judgements:

Major (Including Minor I & Minor II) 20 Credit Hours
- Nature and Functions of Accountancy
- Important Branches of Accounting
- Accounting and Law
- Need for Accountancy for Lawyers
- Accounting of Advocates or Advocates Partnership Firms
- 20 Prescribed Opinions of the Disciplinary Committees of the Bar Council of India.

Judgements:
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – X)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Suggested Readings:

1. Law of contempt of court -- Justice J.D. Kapoor
2. Advertising Law & Ethics -- P.B. Sawant J. & Bandypadiya
4. Advocacy & Professional Ethics -- Gururaja Chafri’s
5. Legal Ethics -- Dr. Kailash Rai
6. Legal Ethics, Accountancy for Lawyers -- Dr. Kailash Rai & Bench-Bar Polution
7. Art of Conveyancing & Pleading -- Murli Manohar.
8. Contempt of Courts Act, 1971
9. Professional Ethics, Accountancy for Lawyers & -- Dr. S.P. Gupta
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – X)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-510  Fundamental of IPR (Patent, Trade Mark, Design and Copy Right)

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 5
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-1-0

Minor-I  15 Credit Hours
• International Instrument: TRIPS.
• Indian Patent Act, 1970

Judgements:

Minor-II  15 Credit Hours
• Copyright Act, 1957

Judgements:
1. Indian Express Newspapers Pvt.Ltd. v. Dr. Jagmohan AIR 1985 Bom 229.

Major (Including Minor I & Minor II)  20 Credit Hours
• Designs Act, 2000
• Trade Mark Act, 1999.

Judgements:

Suggested Readings:
1. Intellectual Property Laws -- P.Narayanan
2. Patent Law -- P. Narayanan
3. Intellectual Property -- W.R. Corwoh
4. Intellectual Property -- P. Kumar
5. Intellectual Property -- Butterworths
6. Intellectual Property Rights in India -- Prankeshne Pal
8. Intellectual Property & Criminal Law -- N.S. Gopalkishna
10. Law of Patents -- Elizabeth Verkey
LJL-511 (Opt.-i) CRIMINOLOGY AND VICTIMOLOGY

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-1-0

Minor-I  
- Nature, Scope and Objectives of Criminology
- Penology- Meaning, Concept and Objective
- Relationship with Criminal Law
- Schools of Criminology

Minor-II  
- Methods of Studying Crime and Criminals
- Crime Causation: Physiological Psychological and Sociological, Economic, Mental, Family and Mass Media
- Probation of offenders Act, 1958
- Parole: Meaning, Principles, Distinction with Probation, Supervision during Parole

Judgements:

MAJOR (Including Minor I & Minor II)

- While Collar Crimes
- Juvenile Delinquency, Main Features of Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Act, 2000 with amendments of 2006
- Capital Punishment- Desirability, Judicial attitude in India.
- Victimology
- Compensation to Victims and other Remedial Measures

Judgements:
1. State V/s. Param Singh & Another. (Damini’s Case)

Suggested Readings:

1. Sutherland: Principles of Criminology
2. Ahmed Siddique: Criminology: Problems and Perspectives
3. J.P.S. Sirohi: Criminology and Criminal Administration
4. V.N. Paranjape: Criminology and Penology
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – X)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

LJL-512 (Opt.-ii) IT Offences
Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I: 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 5-1-0

Minor-I
15 Credit Hours
- Information Technology Act 2000 (Amendment 2008)
- Definitions (Sec 2)
- Certifying Authority (Sec 30-34)
- Cyber Contraventions & Penalty (Sec 43-45)
- Offences & Territorial Jurisdiction (Sec 65-75)
- Investigation & Procedure for search & Seizure (Sec 78-80)

Judgements:
- Avnish Bajaj V/s. State (NCT) of Delhi, 2005 3 Comp. LJ (Del)
- Yahoo Inc.V/s. LICRA

Minor–II
15 Credit Hours
- IT Offences, Indian Penal Code & Evidence Act:
  - Fraud & Cheating
  - Hacking
  - Mischief
  - Defamation
  - Spamming
- Concept, Jurisdiction & Punishment
  - Obscenity & Pornography on the Internet:
  - Cyber Terrorism
  - Cyber Squatting
  - Cyber Stalking
- Judicial Approach to IT Offences in India.
- Prevention of IT Offences.

Major (Including Minor I & Minor II)
20 Credit Hours
- Cyber Ethics
- Computers & Free Speech
- Privacy & Freedom
- Ethics & Etiquettes in Cyber Space
- Responsibilities of Cyber Citizen.
- Intermediary and their responsibilities.
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – X)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Judgements:
- Sayeed Asifuddin & Ors V/s State, 2005 Cr LJ 4314.
- Firoz V/s. St. of Kerala AIR 2006 Ker 279.
- Sanjay Kumar V/s State of Haryana CRNo 65of 2013 (O & M)

Suggested Readings:
LJL-513  
SERVICE LAW (Option-I) 
Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

- **MINOR I**: 20
- **MINOR II**: 20
- **Major Max. Marks**: 50
- **Quiz/Viva**: 10
- **Credits 5-1-0**

**MINOR- I**
- Article 323-A of the Constitution of India
- Principles of Equal Pay for Equal Work.
- Constitutional Right to Equality: Relating to Service Matters.
- Services under the Union and States (Articles 308-323) with special emphasis on Article 309-311 (and including applicability of Article 311 to various categories on non-permanent employees and Article 320).

**Judgements:**
1. Baikuntha Nath Das and Anr v. Chief Distt. Medical Officer, Baripada Anr. (AIR Sc 1020)
2. S.P. Sampath Kumar v. Union of India and Ors. AIR 1987 SC 386.
3. T. Sudhakar Prasad v. Govt. of India JT 2001 (1) SC 204.

**Minor- II**
- Status and Rights of Ad hoc Employees and their Regularisation.
- Enforcement of Contract of Personal Service.
- Principles for Determination of Seniority:
  - (a) Seniority based on date of confirmation.
  - (b) Seniority based on quota rules.
- Adverse entries in Annual Confidential Reports (ACRS)
- Deputation.
- Compulsory/Premature Retirement.

**Judgements:**
1. Union of India v. Delhi High Court Bar Association AIR 2003 SC 1479.

**Major**
- Major & Minor penalties.
- Suspension and Substances Subsistence Allowance.
- Conduct and Procedure of Departmental/Disciplinary enquiries (including charge sheet, inspection and supply of copies of documents, production of evidence, enquiry report, hearing if any on question of penalty and final action by competent authority.)
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – X)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Judgements:

Suggested Readings:
1. Ejaz’s Service Law in India
2. J.S. Chawla’s The Punjab Civil Service Rules
3. Service Law Relating to Govt. & Public Undertakings – Samarditya pal
4. Supreme Court on Service Laws – Dr. Gurbax Singh
5. Puran Chand Arora’s Punjab Civil Service Rules
7. Service Law Ready Referencer – Bansal & Aiyer
8. Soonavala’s Supreme Court on Service Laws
9. Dr. Awasthi’s Central Civil Services Rules
10. Law Relating to Government Servants and Management – Narender Kumar
LJL-514  (Opt.-ii)  Competition Law

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20  
Minor II: 20  
Major: 50  
Quiz/Viva: 10  
Credits 5-1-0

Minor-I  
15 Credit Hours

- Competition Law in India- Introduction and Historical Background
- Competition Act 2002-Aim, Objects, Salient Features
- Comparison between MRTP & Competition Act, 2002.
- Anti Competitive Agreements; Prohibition of Anti Competitive agreements-Indian Position & Remedies
- Abuse of Dominant Position

Judgements:

Minor-II

- Joint Ventures, Mergers and Competition Law
- Definitions Control, Group
- Regulation of Combination.
- Competition Commission of India-Composition, Functions.
- Regulatory Role- Power, jurisdiction, Procedure, execution of orders.
- Competition Advocacy

Judgements:

Major

- Competition Appellate Tribunal: Composition, Functions, Power, Procedure & Execution of Order,
- Punishment for Contempt,
- Compensation.
- IPR and Competition Law: Transaction, Protection and Licensing IPRs, Territorial Restraints.
- Technical Barriers to Trade and Competition And International Co-operation in Competition Policy.
Judgements:
2. Dr. S. P. Shiani & Other Vs State of A.P. Writ Petition No. 17918 of 2014.

Suggested Reading:
2. S. M. Duger’s MRTP Law, Competition Law and Consumer Protection Taxman’s Competition Law & Practice.
3. Ramagapa, T. P; Competition Law in Indian, Oxford Press.
5. Abir Raj & Jayant Kumar, Competition Law in India. Eastern Law House, Lucknow.
6. A.E. Rodrigues, Ashok Menon the Limits of Competition Policy, the shortcomings of Economics.
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – X)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

**Credits 0-0-4**

**LJL- 515**

**MOOT COURT EXERCISE AND INTERNSHIP** including

- 2 Moot Courts
- 1 Court Visit (Civil & Criminal)
- 1 High/Supreme Court Visit

- The marks of **LJL508 (Sem-IX)** and **LJL515 (Sem-X)** will be clubbed together.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Moot Courts</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Court Visits</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Viva voce</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Visit to High/Supreme Court</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suggested Readings:**

1. Law of Pleading in India - S.A. Kader G.C. Mogha
2. Drafting and Pleading - R.N. Chaturvedi
4. Better Drafting Civil and Criminal - Justice B.K. Behera
5. Drafting of Deeds and Documents - Padala Ram Reddi
6. Pleadings and Precedents in India - J.P. Aggarwal
B.A., LL.B (Honours) (Semester – X)
(Under Credit Based Continuous Evaluation Grading System)

Interdicipilinary Course-VI (To be offered from outside department)

Total Marks: 100 (Equivalent Grade Points to be Indicated)

Minor I : 20
Minor II: 20
Major: 50
Quiz/Viva: 10
Credits 4-0-0